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London. Feb. 23— Petaln’s eleven 
wile attack on Wednesday near 
Eellle River, In Lorraine, has 
added latereat from the newa 
the Germans, on that part of 
front, have prepared a new “Hlnden- 
hurs" line far In the rear, and 
parently are ready to fall back upon 
the fortress of Metz from the St. 
hlele salient, this spring, as they did 
from the Noyon salient, further west 
B year ago.

The part of the line they would 
give up, If this movement Is carried 
out. Includes the sector near KIvray 
and Selcheprey, now held by the Am
erican troops.
The extreme depth of the retreat on 

the centre of the line Involved, would 
be about 26 miles.

The new line selected m 
Btaln. due east of Verdun, 
the Rhlne-Marne canal, and would be 
about sixty miles long, replacing 
tortuous front of some 20 miles. .. 
makes the great fortress of Metz the 
pivot, and gives up all the plain 
the Woevre.

P.^TROIH .AXI> RAIOIXG
PARTIR8 ARK ACTIVE

London, Feb. 23— A successful 
raid was carried out last night 
Scottish troops in the neighborhood 
cf Monchy-le-Prj^ux, says today's of
ficial statement.

We captured a few prisoners.
Trlsoners were also brought 

hy our patrols east of Wytschaete.

IIALIPA.T STRUCT CARS
TIER I P BY STRIKE 

Halifax. Feb. 23—The motormen 
and conductors In the employ of the 
Nova Scotia Tramway Company 
out on strike this morning. N'< 
car was taken out of the barns.

dipiaimats will leave
THE RUSSIA X CAPITAL 

Washington. Feb. 23— Ambassa
dor Francis has advised the State 

y of the Intention of
r Illy diplomatic corps in Petrograd 1 

leave the city with the Bolshevlkl 
government. If the Germans menace 
the city.

PXFR MOXIC PLAGUE
APPEARS IX CHINA 

Boston. Feb. 23— Pneumonic 
/ue has broken out in the Shansi pro 
Vince. China, and has assumed such 
proportions that all of northern Chi
na. Is seriously threatened.

pm BeSTER I RUSSIANS OFFERING
NUMBER 253.

WITH PNEUMONIA
o Enter the Hoqrftal 

CU*«T.

Victoria. Feb. 23— The Hon. John 
Oliver received a telegram from Pre
mier Brewster's private secreUry to
day, to the effect that the Premier 
has- oohTracted a slight attack 
rneumonla, and will be removed 
the hosplUl at Calgary.

The wire was dated Moose Jaw at 
12.30 today.

TAKE INITIAL STEPS 
FORBRANCIK)FyjlC.A.
The fundamentals of what Is known 

as “Community Work” the latest 
lost modern phase of the Y.M. 

C. A. organization, were .eloquently 
explained last night by Mr. C. L. 
Howe, a member of the territorial 
committee of that body, to a repre
sentative gathering of citizens 
meeting held in the Board of Trade 
rooms.

It Is likely that many of those pro- 
nt came prepared to hear that for 

the succeaful operation of a Y.M.C.A, 
any community, an expensive and 

elaborately quipped building 
necessary, but If so. they were disap
pointed. For the full attainment of 
the Ideals striven for under the com
munity scheme, no such building

issary. Indeed Mr.
Rowe laid particular stress last night 

the undeslrabllRy of
any embryo Y.M.C.A. with any part
icular building at all. Personality 
and Its proper dev ' Is the key 
note of the scheme, which has been 

with marked success in the 
U. S. and elsewhere. The application 
of such a scheme to (his city will 

Jssltate the sending of 
expert from Y. M. C. A. headquar- 

to make a study of local condi
tions, and to work out special plans 
applicable to the district. Any such 
expert, would. If sent, of course work 
liaiid In hand with a local committee 
appointed for the purpose of advising 
and assisting him In hls task.

After hearing Mr. Rowe's explana- 
leetlng

NO RESISTANCE
INNSBRDCKBOIBED 

rr AIBEDADinN

To the On- It of the Ger. 
man Invaders, WhoM Progreaa 
has Been Rapid and Easy. 

London, Feb. 23— In the last two 
days the Germans have not met with 

single case of resUUnce, a Petro- 
grad despatch says.

The evacuation of the Port of Re- 
val is proceeding slowly, the sol- 
dlos declining to assist.

The headquarters of the Russian 
western army has been removed 
Smolensk, 250 miles southwest 
Moscow. The change was made 
such haste that the sUff lost touch 
with the various armies.

Berlin, Feb. 28— In the new 
vasion of Russian territory, the Ger- 

forces have reached Walk „ 
LlvonU. 80 miles northeast of Riga.
It was announced today by the Ger
man general sUff.

In Volhynla the Teuton armies 
have

Aircraft Gobs, Offered Oar Avla-

Buchs, Switzerland. Feto. 28 (By 
-Flvp

the town of Dubno.

TURKS IN CAUCASUS
OPEN OFFENSIVE

Tlicj- Have Occupied PlaUuia and 
Have Driven the Rossiaa Army 
Into an Awkward Position. 

London, Feb. 28— The TurkUh 
army In the Caucasus has begun 
offensive. wires
from the headquarters of the Rus
sian western army. The attack was 
started before the expiration of the 
armistice. The Turks occupied Pla
tans, and paralyzed the evacuation 
of the Caucasian army, which Is now 
grouped along the coast.

KABOR WILL SUPPORT
RRinsH WAR AIMS

I.,ondon. Feb. 23— The Inter-Al
lied I-abor conference In session hero, 
reached an agreement today to sup- 

. port the British war alms program.

DOHHflOT THEATRE
Written In 1880, Frances Hodgson 

Burnett's story. “The Fair Barbnr-

the following resolution: "That 
meeting authorises a delegation 

of Its members to proceed to Vanoou- 
Sfc Rowe for the purpose o( 
the\ national standing com

mittee of the Y. M. C. A. now there 
. And that this meeting 

resolves Itself Into a committee of the 
hole for the purpose of receiving 

their report."
In accordance with this resolution 

the following four gentlemen were 
appointed to act on thte delegation, 
Messre. G. S. Hougham. D. Brown. 
R. M. Archer and Rev. J. K. Uns- 
worth. They left for Vancouver thU 
morning and will be present at the 
meeting of the Territorial commit
tee to be held this afternoon.

SPRING WEATHER
throughout THE WEST

Winnipeg. Feb. 23— With one 
' two exception*, every district In w 

• 1. still extremely popular and
the book has had to be r^Lued'se- «“ «>“-
veral times. Its newest revival la.f^.'T.
In the form of a Paramount photo
play with dainty Vivian Martin 
the snappy American heroine, who 
burai.s upon the small English vil
lage with somewhat the effect of a 

i violent cyclone. Director Robert 
♦^hornby and scenario writer Edltli 

Kennedy have made of the story to
gether with Miss Martin's wonderful 
acting, a photoplay of note that will 
linger pleasantly In the memory. The 
Dominion Theatre Is showing "The 
Fair Barbarian" today. Along with 
this feature U shown a very amus
ing two-reel K-Ko comedy and an un
usually interesting and up to date 
Weekly Review.

last week t

i-'RKxrH ntoops m.adk
A SUeVESSFUL RAID

Paris. Feb. 23— French troops 
last night raided the German posi
tions north of the Allette River and 
la the Champagne, the war office an- 
nounc**d today. Some prisoners and 
war material were brought back by 
the French.

A musical sketch. "Our Minister's 
Birthday," will be given in the Hall- 
burton St. Methodist Church on the 
evening of March 6th. Admission, 
25 cents.

dominion
Wed'y Night, Feb. 27 - Only

Billy Oswald
“18 THA* A FAC»7»»

The Ftum.iis Scolcli Cornelian
IN

“RE^sPECKED
RENRT”

_______ * Musical Farce In Two Acta.

PRICES, including tax,.............. $1.00, 75o, and 50o
^^8«at Sale on Monday at Van Houtan^

FINISHING THE COUNT OF 
THE SOIMRS VOTE

Except in Queljec, the Very Large 
Majority of Military Votes Cast 
Were for tlie Government.

ODttawa, Feb. 23— The Citizen 
says that election officers are today 
winding up the count of the military 
vote In Canada, and that outside of 
Quebec, where In a number of con- 
Btltnendea, the Laurler candidates 
received a majority of the soldiers' 
votes, the overwhelming predomin
ance of the vote was for the Govern-

8T. ANDREWS OHDBCH.
Rev. J. K. Unswortb, D.a. mlnls-

i.m.. Preacher, Rev. J. Knoz 
Wright. D.D.

p.m.. service of teng.

In British Columbia the only seat 
held by the Opposition Is Skeens, 
where Peck. Unionist, received 96. 
and Stork. Liberal, 15. The latter 
still baa a majority.

BIUST OR ENROLL OR 
IKAVETHE COUNTRY

TUIs will l>e the Fate of Those 
•MUIUry Age Under the New Re- 
ciprocal Arrangement Between 
Canada and the U. 8.

Ottawa. Feb. 23— The deUils 
have been announced here of the con 
vention between Canada and the Un
ited States governing the application 
of the Military Service lawa'to clU- 
lens of each country residing In the 
other. The conventions are now be
fore the United States senate, hav
ing been signed by Earl Reading and 
Mr. Lansing on behalf of Great Bri
tain and the United States respective 

The new treaties will become ef
fective on the date the ratifications 

exchanged. It Is provided that 
In respect to Canadians In the Unit
ed-States the ages for mlHUry ser
vice will be from 20 to 40 years, 
both Inclusive, and for Americana In 
Canada from 21 to 30 years, both in
clusive.

Americans and Canadians within 
the age limits aforesaid, who desire 

enter the military service of their 
rn country, must enlist or enroll, 
must leave Canada or the United 

States, as the case may be, for the 
purpose of military service In their 

country before the expiration of 
sixty days from the date 
exchange of ratification of this con
vention. if liable to mlllUry aerrlco 
In the country In which they are at 
the said date: or if not oo liable, then 
before the expiration of thirty days 
after the time when liability shall ac-

.Allled airmen, flying over the Alps 
on Wednesday afternoon, found that 
the town of Innsbruck,Aaatri«n Ty- 

protected by anU-alr- 
craft guns. The
swooped down to wRhln 800 yards 
of the ground, picked out targeu. 
and copiously bombed thorn. Includ
ing the railroad staUon, bum 
and two new munition factories.

Soldiers and clTllUna wort i 
prised and, being unaccuMiMned 

almliK mahed Into th^ q^rMts, 
and many were killed.
The German consulate was hit. and 

trains loaded with soldier* ion their 
way to the Trentlno front ' 
tacked by maeblde guns tnm u low 
altitude. i

AT THE CHURCHES
St. Paul’s Chuzx*.

Rector, Rev. 8. RyrtJ 
2nd Sunday In Lent, Feb.’ I4th.
8 a. .—Holy Communion 
11 a.m.—Morning Prayer,’ Litany, 

and Sermon.
2.30 p.m.—Sunday SchooL 
7 p.m.—Evening Prayer ft Sermon

A week of Prayer and Teaching 
HI be held In SL Paul’s Chdrch, Na

naimo from Sunday March 8 to March 
10th. Service each evening at 7.30 
o’clock. Conductor; Very Rgv. Dean 
Quainton. Lord RoberU "What 
we want U a naUon on it* k^eM.

CAPfUREOFJEn 0 
GREAT'HANCE

Iw* It WUI Bring the British into 
Direct touch With their Arab 
AlUe*.

WAUaCE 8T. 1
The i>a*tor wtll preach morning 

and evening.
m.. "A Zwloua ONUto.”

7 p.m., "Chrl*tlan Stewardship.”

SONG SERVICE AT 8T. ANDREW’S 
Tomorrow evening In 8t. Andrew’s 

Presbyterian church the choir will 
render a specUl song service, the 
following being the progam:

Anthem. ’’.-At Even, ere the sun 
was set." (Turner). Solo parts Mrs. 
Dr>Orrsdala.

ithSln, ’'Seek Ye the Lord” (Rob 
ertF). Solo Mr. Llew. Williams.

Anthem. "Christian, the Morn 
Breaks Sweetly O'er Thee’’ (Shelley) 
Solo Mrs. Greenshields.
•Song, "The Heavenly Song" (Gray)

London, Feb. 23— Much Import
ance U attached to the arriyal of the 
British forces on the banks of thp 
Jordan. Reuter's learns from author! 
tative source.

General Allenby's advance from 
Jerusalem waa carried out under 

it difficulties, as It was made dur 
lug heavy rains, when the British 

larch over hills which .. _ 
comparable only to masses of slip
pery soap.

The posaeaalon of Jericho Is 
portant step towards establishing 
touch between the British and their 
Arab allies. The British win now bo 
In direct contact with the Arabs for 
the first time, which should be of 
great encouragement to them, as 
they have fought a long and hard eon 

against superior enemy forces.
• In connection with 

the capture of Jericho, a noteworthy 
t*et la that the whole of the newly 
captured district was the private pro 
perty of the-Sultan.

With the capture of Jericho Gen
eral Allenby has made another atridd 
forward in hls task of clearing Pal
estine of Jim Turks. The place It
self waq before the war only a small 
collection of hovels, but tracks and 
roads wkeh pas, over a great

brldik^lilch the Germans have 
built across the Jordan since the 
war began, and convenient fords, 
made It an Important military baae, 
the capture of which gives the Bri
tish another road leading northward 
to the Turkish base at Nablous.

In addition, the cHy controls fh« 
rr Id to the coast and the mountain 
way from Jerusalem. The Turks are 
also deprived of an Important road 
running behind their front which en- 
•xbled them to send troops to threat 
ened sectors, end It Is even possible 
that the Turkish forces have been 
completely separated.

91 INREGARi) 
TO THREATENED Sim

Of the 8hlpy.nl Workers on this 
Coast—A Commlaaioa May be Ap 
pointed to Investigate.

Ottawa, Feb. 28— Hon. T. ... 
Crothers. Minister of Labor, and Sir 
Joseph Flavelle, head of the Imper
ial Munitions Board, held a confer
ence last night with regard. It is un
derstood. to the threatened strike of 
shipyard workers on the Pacific 
coast.

Subsequently air Joseph saw Sir 
Robert Borden.

Hon. Mr. Crothers when seen this 
morning would not say what reauHs 
had been arrived at. It la possible 
that the government will appoint a 
commission to Investigate the situs- 
tioo.

AVIATORS RENDERING 
GREAIIST ASSISTANCE

I^ndon. Feb. 23— The greatest 
sistance which the air services, na

val and military, now being oombln- 
c-d under the Air Council, have ren
dered to the armies In the field, t 
described in the House of Commc- 
today by Major J. L. Baird, Parlia
mentary Secretary of the Air Board, 
when he Introduced the estimates for 
that department.

In September last. 139 enemy 
chines were definitely ascertained to 
have been destroyed by British air
men, 13 were brought down by anti
aircraft guns, and 122 were driven 
down out of control.

Through t the destruction of sir
en. in one day. 127 hostile batter

ies. said Major Baird, were 
fully engaged to destruction, mean
ing that the airmen reported the bat
teries were silenced. 28 gun pita 

were dam

IWIKMBIilllEIIKI) Miiinr w wi
Whirl, Will Bring Within the Scope 

of the Act Men Wl.o Have At- 
t»taed the Age of 2» Since it 
Itecajne Law.

Winnipeg. Feb. 23— A Winnipeg 
wspaper quote* the Toronto Star 

to the effect that at the coming se*- • 
alon of Parliament, tbe Union Gov
ernment win propose an amendment 
to the Military Service Act, bringing 
within its operation all young men 
who have reached the age of 20 
since the act was passed.

The present measure exempt* 
those who should reach 20 years af
ter the act becomes law. It is ex
pected that by this amendment. 46,-

BR.IXDOX IX DIFMCI'LTIES.

Winnipeg, Feb. 23— A special dia 
patch from Brandon to the Telegram 
says that the Imperial Bank of Can
ada has declined to lend the city of 
Brandon any more money and that 
even In the matter of current salar
ies, the city treasurer will have to 

lake special appl^tlon to the bank. 
Deficits from the operation of muni
cipally owned public utHItlea and de- 

■eosed payment of taxes are said to 
have placed the city In a serious fin
ancial difficulty.

NERVY IF TRUE. 
Burnaby. Feb. 23—

ances Indicate that there will be more 
thM one candidate nominated on 
March 4, to represent Ward IV In the' 
council. Charles Culley. the candi
date defeated in the January elec
tion. and R. M. Edgar of Burnaby 
Lake, have. It Is said, decided 
tost the seat on Jan. 9. It has also 
been stated that ex-Councillor Lo
mas. who represented W^rd I last 
year, and who was defpsted in Ward 
VI thta year by only about six votes 
will contest this vacant seat.

aged, and 60 explosions In munition 
dumps were reported. On the same 
day 34 hostile batteries were "en
gaged for destruction” as a result of 
balloon observations.

THREE MONTHS FY>R
8.MOKIXG IX MINE 

A Chinaman named Lee Vein pass 
through town today under police 

escort, on his way to serve out a^ 
JiftP sentence of three months hard 
labor, passed upon him by the magis
trate at Cnmberland for smoking In 
the mines at that place.

WILL ENTER APPR\L.

Miss Jean Pattoraoi 
Song. 'The Ninety and Nine' 
implon), Mr. Norman Canter.

novel entertainment will be giv
en the eve of St. Patrick's Day 

Saturd.iy March 16th. In the Opera 
Be under the auspices of the Bas 
Chapter. I. O. D. E. There will 

performances In the afternoon 
evening.

The SS. Princess Patricia Is expect 
■ to resume her regular mi 

tween this port and Vancouver dur- 
the course of the next week.

Mr. Robert Clarke, manager .. 
Falrall's Limited, Victoria, arrived 
In the city last ev^lng on a bnaineas

There will be a special meeting of 
Red Cross Society on Monday 

evening at 7.30. Work will continue 
as usual after the meeting.

FOOD BOARD 8AU4RIE8

Ottawa, Feb. 23— Appropria
tions for the new food board, head- 

by Mr. H. B. Tbomaon. provide 
a saUry achednle for tbe princi

pal officials of 820.000. In view of

AUemmSALE
At Residence of Mr. A. V. Hoyt 

the Cieland Blocic on New- 
castle Townsite. 

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, 
Feb. 27th 2 p.m. SHARP
Wilton Rug. Wilton Mai. Sec'y and 

Com. Book Case. Rocker, Baaket 
Reed Chairs. C. Table. Brass Coal 
Hod. Bedroom Brasaela Carpet, 
Brass Bed. Wire and Mattress. Chef- 
fonler. Dreaaer. all Curtains and Dra

B.C. FISH FOR PRAIRIES 
ATlOraiSA POUND

Ottawa, Feb! 23-^ Arrangements 
have been completed by the Canada 
food board by which fresh frozen 
Pacific fish Is to bo delivered by the 
usual channels of trade to consum
ers in British Columbia, Alberta. Sa* 
katchewan and Manitoba at 10 cents 
per pound. These fish Include floun 
ders. brills, soles and other varieties 
of flat fish, highly prized as food In 
England.

Preparations to insuie a supply of 
fish a* the best and cheapest substi
tute for beef and pork ■have been un
der way for some time. Delivery of 
the fish, win begin as soon as dealers 
place their orders. Consumers 
required to co-operate by placing 
dera for fish Id advance lor weekly 
delivery so that dealers may arrange 

'•for regular supplies, and at the sami 
time avoid* loss from overstocking.

Fish from the Pacific at 10 cent* 
ir pound will place the western 
imer on the same footing as 

consumer In the east, where supplies 
of fresh frozen fish at this price 
have been available at the principal 
centres. The objective of "a pound 
of fresh llshper week per person- 
order that beer and pork may be 
sent to th^armies overseas can 
be attained with the help of tjie 
snmers. This consumption when 
reached, will not be unusual, 
normal consumption is over a pound 

week.

OPEN FOBU.M SUNDAY.

Feb. 24th. 8.30 |•.m,
"The Conservation of Life In Min

ing Operations."
Material compiled for the Forum

__________________ by Geo. Wllklnsorf, Chief Inspector
......... ........ .... pery. Ex. Table, Set Leather Diners. ' presented by

the fact thla”tartolrd la ^^Wllh^ Ouartered ^mtow.
Oak. Costnmer, Glassware, China- 
ware. Kitchen Uienalli, Dressmaker*
Form, EngUsk Riding Saddle. Bridle.
CwTKst Sweeper. Screen*. G*. Range,
Gas Plate, Gas Colls. Floor Cover
ing*.

* more or leu permanent basis, 
the govemmenl ha* now provided 
8«Ury for Mr. Thomson, who cam.

Ottawa last aatnmn os Hon. W.
Hanna's chief edvl«,r. and gave 

•ervlee* wltbont remnaeraOon. 
saUry will be 17.000 per an- 

. Tbe nlarles of the chief* of 
tbe branches and other 
nected with tbe board will grade 
from 86000 -

A NEW PROCESS OF 
.....SPLTINGORE

Nanaimo Mag Soon Have the Honor 
of Producing the First Pig Iron 
to be Made In B. C.

It seems opportune at this time to 
mention that an entirely new sys- 

and process for the reduction of 
has been dtsoovered. which, it 

is claimed, will not only give greater 
rapidity of production |^ieu cost but 
win revolutionize preSent methods. 
Wo cannot give a full description 

the new system Is being re
ported upon by two of the most em
inent chemists In the United States, 
who are acting for capitalista of 
world-wide reputation. Tnie Minis
ter of Mines, with hls usual energy. 
Is also having a full Investigation 
made.

Briefly a portion of the ore to be 
anufactured into pig Iron Is by 
ry nnlque preparatory proces*. 

Itself made Into a smelting agent and 
will smelt other ore. In carrying out 
ihe smelling proceu there 1* 
power developed than la required to 
cHrry out the smelting proceu, and 
iliouunds of horse power of elec
tricity will be available for nie.

If present arrangements can 
completed Nanaimo will produce the 
fIrHt pig of Iron to be made In B. C., 

very early date, by this system.

London. Feb. 23—The Morning 
Post announces that Colonel C. A. 
Reptngton. its military correspond
ent, and Howell A. Gwynne, Ha edi
tor, have decided to appeal from the 
dectzlon of the court which fined 

lOo'pounds each for the publi
cation of an article In tbe Post leak 
week In violation of the military cen- 
eorahlp..

810CUMBED TO INJURIES

Frank Battlson, son-in-law of Mr. 
Webster Cochran of Cedar Dl»crict. 
died in the Duncan hospital las>t eve
ning from injuries received oa.^ller 
In the day when a logging train of 
which he was engineer. Jumped the 
track when rounding a curve and 
turned over.

Mr. Battlson was exceptionally 
well known In this city and district, 
and for some time was employed by 
the New Udyamllh Lumber Com- 

He #aa 37 years of age and la 
survived by a wife and four small 
children.

The Trade and Commerce Commit 
• ee of the Nanaimo Board of Trade 

the request of Mr. J.C. McIntosh, 
M. P„ has submitted Its reoomtnenda- 
tlons In connection with the schedule 
of the SS. Dally, the steamer which 

be placed on the Gulf Islands 
service by the C. P. R.

LAID AT REST.

The funcrrfl of the late Walter 
Kerr took place yesterday afternoon 
from the family residence, Newcastle 
Townsite. services being oondacted 
hy the Brethren at tbe home and 
graveside. The pallbearers i 
Messrs. 8. Gedde*. J. Dean. R. Hont- 
ton. D. McDlarmld, R. OouM and W. 
Seggle.

Coroner Hlckllng left for West- 
holme today to hold an Inquiry Into 

cnmstances connected with the

SUNDAY SCHOOL IJ-S80N. 
Lesson VIII. February 2*. 

Another Parable of Jesus and How It * 
Is Coming True.

Mark 4:21-34. Memory verse, 
Izalah 11.9.

Golden Text.—The earth shall be 
full of knowledge of the Lord, as the 
waters cover the sea.—Isaiah 11.9.

BIJOU
LAST TIMES TODAY

Blind Man’s 
Luck

with

MOLLIE
KING

“Ik FATAL RING”
FESTURISO

Pearl White

SMOU THESTRE
The two beet drawing cards In mo

tion piotnres are at the BIjon today 
the one Mollle King, who 1* festur- 

On Yiew TTBgDAT txitm M to S pjm. “Blind Man’s Luck," a strong
five-reel Pathe specUt, and, tbe oth
er Pearl White, who Is the bright 
particular star In the aerial “The 
Fatal Ring." Both are great favor
ites In Nanaimo,-and deservedly so.

TERMS CASH.

J. H. GOOD

Advice to Married Men 

“HENPECKED HENRY”
Ifyomr m«» thtmks **• cm cook. tom^toUkor wkotyom HUmk. 
Wkomtkoklttformmomkmtcomo* is. took ymttomt kmt mot yoovtak.
Dom’t kotomg to m cimk. tkmfa yomr wtfm’m yHykogo.
Hmvo m Imtckkmy, kmt koop H to yomramlf.
Atmmya lot yomr mrlfo kmy yomr moekOom, ako kmotn wkmt yom to

mromrmrmom^yoormock.
Wkomyomrwtfolmlka,Nttom. Too kom’t kovo to komr.
Keep yomr com! wroU krmako^. A mtrmmgo kmtr momimthmmm tmUg a

-mmgrr Umry.



a SR JOHN ARO.um.)MM.vr 
P' K V. P. JONEX Am\ Cml M»m»

rRESEICVEFUND. . >13.500,000

UEO. E. NOHkTs, PablUhcr 
Jf.'IcB CommercU: 3t. ri.OLB 17

SR EDMUND WALKER. »
CV.a U_D.. D.CU Preriaen. 1

•CapitalPaid Up.>15.000,000

M

A SAFE PLACE FOR SAVINGS
It is as necessary to select a safe place fcr your 

savings as it is to save. Yet few give this 
much thought and many lose their savings of

ignorance or carelessness in this req>ect Try this Bank.

Nanaimo Branch g. H. BIRD, Manager
Open in the Evening oa Pay Day UnUl 9 O’clock

NOBdiDIO free Press P^wsure m to Mr. the same
riXM exact care cannot possible be exer

cised as would be the case were there 
no such rush orders to be filled. In 
consequence there has perhaps been 
more slate and slack i^ticeable in 
the coal which has shipped of
late than would hate been the case 
under ordinary circumstances.

A recent nunuber of' •The Coal 
Age.” in commenting on this subject 
has the following to My. which as 
this is the centre of the coal mining 
Industry of the Prorinee. we think 
worthy of reproduction, though it 
must be understood that the condi
tions therein referred to apply to the 
United States, and are in no sense ap 
pllcahle. or at least we hope they are 
not. to the operators or miners of 
Vancouver Island:

Reputation Is what we seem to be; 
character is what we really are. The 
teat of the character and honor of 
the ooal Industry Is now taking place.

The nation needs coal so badly 
that It does not complain loudly at 
the present time, even when it Is fed 
with fuel that contains an undue per 
centage of slate.

Are the producers of coal taking 
advantage <)f the people’s emergen
cy? Most of them are not. but a few 

and com-

Ilii
S.VTlMinAY. PEB. S3. 1918.

(’UE.A\ tW.AT,.

Tliougli Die agitation which was 
f<-r -MO long.rarrled on in Vancouver, 
chiefly it was evident for political 
piirpoKes. as to <111101 city being on 
the verge of a fuel famine on account 
< the lack of sympathy shown to- 
ward.s Its needs by the coal op.,rat
ers of the Island, has fiziled out as 
I; was bound to do when the fcots of 
the case became known, there has 
been quite a lot aald of late in the 
pre.ss of the Terminal City regarding 
the amount of shale, slate and other 
Impurities, contained In the coal that 
has Imen .shipped there of late.

While we do not for a moment be
lieve that any of the Island operators 
ate so short sighted ag to adopt a 
policy of shipping anything and every 
thing which comeg to the surface, 
ai d selling the same as coal, it is as 
well perhaps that attention should 
Im drawn to the complaint* which 
are from lime to time being made.
It Is on the face of It absurd to con
tend as gome of our severest cri
tics on the mainland have been fn the 
habit of doing, that the term "Coal ®’’®Ty 
Operator" is synonymous with th«r ***
......I umng. uiai rne term "Coal
Operator" is synonymous with that 
iigli- person the profiteer. The oper- 
alois own reputation la at stake, and 
no mailer what the attitude taken up 
by the Interested parties In Vancou
ver. that veputatlon la dear to them. 
At the game time It must be admit
ted that fh these days when the sup
ply of fuel Is limited, and the ‘ 
mand praeUcany limitless, when 
ery man and machine Is working

Suggestion 
on Eczema
II will take just a few moments to 

step In and ask us what our experln 
ence lias been .n the way of grateful 
cusiomers wlui the soothing wash of 
oils, n I). D. Your money hack un 
Mas the first bottle relieve* you. A. 
C. Vanllouten, Druggist. Nanaimo.

u..«.rupuious inoividuals and com
panies have shipped carloads of dirty 
coal: end their action threatens the 
good name of the coal Industry. 

There Is always a day of reckon- 
ig. Whan the time cornea that ooal 
not so scarce and therefore not so 

vlUI to the nation's life, will It not 
be worth something If coal owners 
and coal minors can stand at the bar 
of public opinion and hear the words 
"Well Done?"

In the rash of getting it to the 
market coal Is being handled more 
roughly than ever before: and It 
must of necessity follow that there 
will be more fine coal and fewer 
umps In what the average consumer 

Rets. The public must be Informed 
of this fart. However, there is no 
excuse for\he miner to load slate. 

>r for the operator to ship U.
Every pound of freight mus 

Every ounce of rock
r railroads

The Nallonal Commitlee 
for the Prevention of 
Blindness, says:
•TARK rAHE OK VOIR 
EVI>1 THKV ARK vOlR 
I5KKAD WIXNKRS."

"Good eyesight means a fair 
chance to earn a living, to en
joy life hoalthfully and de
mands care of the eyes."

I.et us fit you to a pair of 
coirect lenseg In an up-to-date 
mounting or frame.----------

An examination of your eyes 
will determine If you need 
glasses or not.

R. Kaplansky, 0. D.
OpfoiiictHst and Opt ician.Xaao. 

ger of Uie Optical Departnent
a rouriMMKa

Jeweler Ji Uptlciaa, Nanaimo. 
.Satlafacllop Guaranteed.

slate that Is hauled „„ ,
today will have as its_____
coat Just so many drops of the life
blood of American boyt fighting for 
"A In Krance next summer.

Every other aim must be subordi
nate to our present business of win
ning the war. E^h one of a. must 
have his war program and a clear- 

t sense of personal duty. The miner 
the face who knowingly shovels 

vlate Into his car. w)r the operator 
who permiu him to do It. Is Just as 
much a traitor as the man who sells 
Oermany the detail, of a war secret, 
a^nd 1. Just as much an enemy « the 
Teuton who ailcks a bayonet Into 
one of Uncle Sam's soldlem.

The boy, at the front have faith
1 us. If any Of them die. let It be

by German bullets and not through 
carelessness and inefficiency

n ith It a responsibility greater than 
that of any other Industry.

unionism.

If Unlonlam were only an expe
dient adopted temporarily for 
purpose of providing for fusion 
one government, of a number of men 
••’f opposite and in many Instance* 
antagonistic political views, or ev 
for the sole purpose of bringing a- 
bont the adoption of the Military Ser 
Tice Act. the organisation which 
made It possible might best perhaps 
he abandoned now that It ha. done 
Its work. But there is a great deal 
more than this to Unionism 
have evidence on all hand, that in 
limes of stress like the present, co- 
fper»llon. which after all is only Un- 
onlsm under another name. 1. essen- 
I'.l for the- well being of any State.

The allied nations today have Jnst 
completed the greatest UnionUt com 
b nation ever devtaed. and‘by It, de
risions and actions all those peoples 
1/ho are fighting for Juatloe and 
right, will be bound and will. Ood 
willing march on to that victory 
which Is the uHim.te goal which to
day is the dearert wish of ns all. The 
Veraallles Council after all U noth
ing hut Unionism carried to Its logi
cal sequence, and If this has become 
leeessary In the atrennous times 
through which the whole world is 
mw passing, why should not such Un 
ionism be equally necesMry and be. 
neflclal to all States and at all tlm-

e Unionism which swept the pro 
vinoe at the recent general electloti. 
was based on the realtiatlon of the, 
people U large, that something more

lo oTory muniapamy ana puDllc 
body throughout Canada. Conscrip
tion was after all but an incident in 
the campaign. There were many a- 
buses to be remedied, each as the

than government by party, was ne- patronage system, the crying evils 
cesMry lor Canada today. Its Ideals existent In the Civil Service, a 
were and still are of the highest and of corrupUon in high places and a 
though perhaps In some few mtaor dozen other matters of equal Im-though perhaps In some few mn 
Instances those Ideals may fall short
of realization. It Is certain that the I 'iQay'there are many vital quea- 
maln features oT the Unionist cam- tlons which affect British Columbia 
palgn will be accomplished In their as keenly as they do the Dominion, 
entirety. These Ideals were In real- such for Instance as the develop- 
ity common not only to the Federal ment of our. Iron resources, a vlgoi^ 
Parliament, but also to the Provtn- ous campaign In favor of which has 
clal LegUIature. and to go further now been Isonched. aid to ahlpbulld- 

every municipality and public }ng. assistance for the returned sol- _. ._______ . .dier, and a dozen others. And yet 
the Idea of Unionism has apparenUy 
not yet entered the heads of the lead 
era In Provincial politics. It Is dif

ficult to c

“HENPECKED HENRY”
t^99futtofmahanaSangasaneg  ̂

laofmeat Then are no heart 
throbs. Just LaEsnhter and MSaSodv.

------- -- why this Bbonld
be BO. fw we have in British Colum- 
bla a wealth of really public spirited 
men whose sole object la the welfare 
of the Province. The germ of co
operation la InfecUng the whole 
world today, and wo can only liope 
that It will not pass thU Province by. 
but that it will take -as’ Urm root 

■ here as it has done in France, the 
United fitatea and Great Britain, 
with the result that ere long we shall 
see a Unlonirt Government, compos
ed of the brainest and most able men 
of the Province, In control In Vic
toria. The present caiblnet have an 
'•pportnntty such as Is likely to fall 
to the lot of any body of men hut 
rarely. They have the ability, they 

credited with the posseeslon of 
amount of pluck, and of none of 

them we think can it be said that 
they have not the best interests of 
the Province very deeply at heart.

A strong man of Unionist tenden
cies. with sufficient courage and be
lief In the righteousness of hh oon-

Plan to feed your family \ 
patriotically. /

^ Save flour in all your 
, f baking and get bet- j ■ 

ter results by using

PURITif FLOul^
Morn Bread and .Better Bread J 

_________ ’ m i
vlrtlona to make them known from 
the housetops In season and out of 
season, would wo are sure carry prac 
tlcally the whole of the Provluce 
with him. There are many who a 
capable. Have they the courage?

ilAS.SIFIED m.
WARTKD

WHISKT SCOTCH 

and r;Y>

WANTED— Young lady to aislst to 
• office. Apply Martlndale I; Bate.

WANTED-Board and room, furnish 
ed or unfurnished, to private f». 
mlly. Address P.O. Box SS3. Iw

I WA.\TED- Bright tmy. over m'sa. 
to woik In drygoods store.
In O.VII handwriting to Box 57. 
Kii .' Press.

Extra Quality—Special Prices—Wonderful Value

Zsl herrSover ^0 Jea?3 " »'Oi«8c-we’ve been doing bnsi-

Note that gome pricei listed here are on limited qualOUlet. Put In your orders 
once. It's a case of “First ctme, first ser ved.”

Cased Scotch Whisky
r>ssg*i»4«'s*<f ___ .«>•_______ ______ . . ___JuKt received from-v-w. sa^eiveu iroui (.'lumdian OoTemment llonded W*relioai»e

T and value.
Perfection Scotch

--- uill/. i;nui BOIO,
Mackie & Co. (Lagavullu), (V 

Old Islay Scotch, ordinary i 
Imperial Oval Quarts (60 c 

J. M. Maepnerson a Extra "

Andrew Macklntoah (Dundee)

Mackie & Co. (Lagavullnl. <White Horae cellar shipper).
size (76 cases), case.......... SM.OO

........................80.00
Scotrtii 40 
. .... -------*7.00

A Case consists of 12 quart bottles Cm*

‘■prsr:i;o-:!-’"p:;-‘rarr/'
Standard Scotch Whisky Imported . ... . 2.75 80 0<»

8«der<«.n'» “Glenlelih", 10 year-oW.old line---- 2.00 8t.80
•Alc<)onnell h t)ld Orkne,, Doable OO. Pure Highland 

n“ iV before the war; very fine; 110 cases.
Until 5U)ld......................... .. . a nn sm #vn

Watson's Dundee .No. 10. original importation!
lied before the war:

8.00 80.00

. .022.00

J

90*w"er‘’ tgJliTed'before w»r;

°'^En^ !‘and-" ’̂^“®‘’ “ ' Popur8r"whis'k> "to

'*‘’^"i"Dl'ac'dT * «gl>el ('cknn'ot
Johnnie wJker's "klim.rn;<k''; Biack Lal^i (very

come, fI

Vc

I "'AN1 I'D—Smart youth for store 
' work. One with High School ed

ucation preferred. Apply at office 
of «K-i; II Merchants' Association. « I 
over rtoynl Bank between 4 and '• 
- p.m. „

AV anted — Siocklnea. underwear, 
shlrla. for rug making. 26 oenta 
sack. Apply Box 608.

lased _
DISTIL

Rye Whisky
riLLERY HOTI.KD

A Cass consists of II quart buttles
Price

(Oldest dls-
..*•2.50 27.00

80.00

42.00
38.00
42.00

11. C. Special"—Excellent old rye.
tlllery bottling); limited supply .....................

•Tanadtan Club"—Hiram Walker's, very famous 
"Imimrlal"—Hiram Walker's 
CaxHlertiam * Wort’s Special 

1 « Worts’ Ordinary

H. Corby
Walker & Sons. B. C. Distillery ..... 
bottling; limited supply; until sold,

"Ttiree Seal Rye. Nine years old. For many years a 
standard In Western Canadian market. Aged 
In warehouse In oak casks; a registered brand;
large white Imperial oral quart bottles.................OaJSO

"Three Seal Rye." 9 years old; In ordinary round
bottles (very fine), limited stock ................. ...*.00...

nltod Re«wve". Rare Old IJqucnr Rye—Largo 
hlto ovr 1 quart bolUos; extraordinary quality 2.75

(WMMiemniu « Morta' Ordinary ................................*.oo
n. G. Ordinary, full strength and flavor (until sold) 2.10

.............. * Son.. Gooderham £ Worts. Hiram
• & Sons. B. C. Distillery C.O.. (all special

FOR BALK

EOn SALE- Fresh oow. A. Balattl, 
Departure Bay. 4g.g

FOR SAI.F^ Two Holstein oows.
horse and express waggon, and

bugglo and harness. Ap|»ly John
Watson, Five Acres. jw

FOR SALE— 1916 Ford touring ear 
In good condition. $276. Apply
P.O. box 891. 41^

*^n^d

W»l‘ 'Vlilte Whisky. Ordinary

... 1.75 10.00

,.0, a,.,

WE PAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGE^ 
WE DO NOT SVBSTITVTE

•ASED .SCOTCH WHISIcrCASED .SCOTCH WHISKT.

A Case consists of 12 quart bottle^ 
Andrew Cher', StK-clai “O.V.O." la Imperial oval

8.50
8.25
8.50

Liqueur Scotch"' we.. ,
8.25 86.0<»

"Blm-k and White" Buchanan’s. .
in the world, wonderful flavor 

Bucliamin’s “Red Seal" . .
• While ”, Markle’s....■te nui-te , .naraies ............................................. .....

80.00
S0.«M>
80.00
45.00

.80.00
JMI.OO
80.00

BYE WHISKY—BILK

PXIR SALK OR LEASE 
I Tte premise* on Chapel street known 
I as the I. X. L. Btables. Bultabto lor 
I garage or wholesale warahons*. Ap- 
I ply E. a. Hoskin or J. *. Rudd. Xn

j FOR SALE— A quantity of sMond- 
hnnd rope and tarpaulins, heavy 
and light. Prices rsasonahle. Ap.,, 
ply Adlrlm, Bastion strast. 18-^

~)b‘8alb or Kent!
The Globe Hotel. Front street, Np.

I nalmo. The best situated hotel U 
j the city. Hot and cold water to 
I room*. Heated with hot water.
I v. oulj rent separately or as a o!te»
II Apply p. O. Box 78, Nanaimo. B. C.

THE

WELODNG
SHOP

Do not throw away brok- 
Tnke tinfine and special blend___  7.50 || Parts. Take

I rivate Stork", Special Liqueur....................... ,7., I HE Donflrirr n

B:^srx;a.*,iry?a;^^^^^ SX I repaired.
Pure Cwmdlan Malt White Whisky .. ^.................II “'acksmlth. Cf

..lem to 
ind have

s lAFTi A miuKimn jnait W Mtr WhfRky . . .

45.00
80.00 
80.00 
42.00

Every gallon of Sr«Heh Whisky sold Riiaranieed from oriirlnal

__________ UmSKT-BCLK ... , Oal. Jug

Chapel 8U

----- .... jearB. ex
IJqneur, aged for years In sherry 

The
, L iiV •aoueur, ag..„ in s
^ks; mild, mellow old whisky; wonderful Jlavor 
best obtainable from thi, fami "

14JMI

WARNING!-
We do not *ul«rimtc.. Re rorefnl of do- 
roptJve advertising. Many finns .re of- 
ferlng liqnors who can not supply Uic

DISCOUNT

uoBi oDiainanie from this famous line ,a on
Petii^Itaw'r^^'■J.pll/ ffraowold brand (Liqueur)isiso

IfS:
■ ern ("r very "flnr‘

"Honse of Parltament". 9. Henderion * Co ‘ Vo‘ »««« ’ i 1'
I ............ • • ,,

NO CHARffi FOR'WAR STAMPS
KKG8 OB PACK.AGK8

WE PAT All EXPRESS CHARIIS

WARNING!
We do n.>t enbstifute. He rarefnl of de- 

'*1-lenng Ilqnnrs who ran not supply tJ.e

^ firm unless you know who H.ey are 
Many |ieop|e have been very badly t^atrtl

On three bottles or more, deduct 15 etmta per 
bottle; on six bottles or over, dednet 25 rents eorlt 
biHOe. Cases of 12 bottles and bulk liqnore are 
quoted net.

from i 
quop t

M* Infopmatlon may be obUined

“ ‘ H. MAHRER 4 CO., Nanaimo, B. C.

GOLD 8EAL Limited
CALGARY so. REINGA

1for...
Letterheads 
Billheads 

Statemems 
Envelopes 

Tickets 
C ards, 

Etc.
Try..,

The Free 
Press 

Job Dept.
P' el7 

P.0.driwer40



TH* RANAIKO ]

HflmiBer&Pliiiiiiiier
OTYTAXI

and
UtANSFER

Next to.l. X. L.
Cars for nire dav or night 

and freightFurniture
hauling. Expres.sing done.' 
Cars washed and sToi

Phone No. 8

BEDtlDie WITH 

RHElipSM
“• N.r.rWJk A*J« “FRUnr-A-nVES" Bmckt

DA X U X , i

IPi’S i
IN ROOEEfl- BLOCK. PHONE 184

OPEN DAY AND NIQHT
W. H. PHI»J>OTT. PROPRIETOK

(iOVERN.WENT OWNEKHI?

Street Joomal ^ 
om Coat toCenede

7.‘sr. iniST-t
loet |268.tMX).i)00 In operaUn* the 1.736 
mlJee of road known aa the Intir- 
colonlal and Prinee Edward Island 
lines, without anj allowance for taxes 

llectlble had thr- "
'ned. This Is In 
0.000 officially gi

SYSTl

-Iiuom any all- 
collectible had they been prlrai.Iy 

•ddltlon to »llJ.. 
——- B.ven as the capital
cost of these roada The thlrty-two- 
mlle Windsor branch of the public 

:lflc t
TTiuusur ora---- --

road, under Canadian Pi_________ _
^nt. from 1881 to I9U earned 1002.

Ic maniigo.
•uoui. irom iBoi to earned 
000 not. or more than one^thlrd of all 
1867“*^"'”** of the Interwlonlal slnos

Determined by the altitude of too 
cesslTC BOTernmenta toward public i 
oration. It would seem tbe craving I 
control was rather Bharpened by
aarvA^su wi kWVUiJ

CerUInly there uaa 
development toward

™. marked 
change to pri- 

of the

LAND RKOISTRT ACT 
(Section 24)

(/ ----
IN THE MATTER OP Lot 3 of Seo- 
tlon 10. Rams 7. Cranberry District. 
Map 734.

Proof haying been filed of the loss 
of Certificate of Title Number 6583 
P. Issued to Robert J. Arbnthnot on 
the 28th day of Noyemter, 1812. I 
HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my In
tention at tbe expiration of one cal- , 
endar month from the Orst publics-^ 
Uon hereof to Issue to the said Ro
bert J. Arbuthnot a fresh Certificate 
of Title In lieu thereof.

Dated at tha Land Registry Office, 
Victoria. British Columbia, this 28th 
day of January. 1918.

C. GWVNN,
Im Registrar General of Tltlea.

4. LORCNZO LtOUC
8 OtUwa St., Hull, P.Q.

Tmlt-a-Hyes" Iscertainly a wonder. 
For a year, I suffered with Jfieuma. 
Itsm; being forced to stay In bed 
/orfive months. 1 tried ail kinds of 
medicine but without golitlng bettor; 
and fought I wouI4^yer be able 
to walk again.

“One day while lying in bed. I read 
aboui ‘Fruit-a-tives’ the great fruit 
medicine; and it seemed just what I 
needed, so I decided to try it.

The first box helped me, and I took 
the tablets reguUrly until eyery trace 
of the Rheumatism left me.
/ have every confidence in 'Fruit-ci. 

lives' and strongly recommend them 
to every sufferer from Rheumatism".

LORENZO LEDUC. ’ 
50c. a box, 6 for |2.50, trial site 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-Uves 

,Ont.

portions of the Intercolonial contlgm 
Window Branch. Th. iw

-J oMnea 1 t

to tax^ye°rs**bSrno Ck.ve*’“^'^

srating control. ^t^Mimlto'ta 
........ ......xpayera will g 

Bay Railway

Limited, OtUwa, C

from Hudson ___
^ada has a highly representallve 

and responsible form of Government 
at least as amenable to orderly pil.llc 
opinion as our own. Its oldest nu!.ll<- 
railway originated In clrcumsUnres of 
apparent general Int^ivs* hnvl— vrvy 
mnch of the argumentative force nn- 
4er which public oporailtg .-..n'l- ’ - 
-•w enlarged on this side of the I 
’2^°**'*'' rsllroac'
There la one moral for both co 

triea Political operating control 
any form of business or finance la 
much Mier to grant than to reenmo. 
When It becomes necessary to confer 
It neither a parliament nor acongicsr 
can afford to measure the extent o 
the powers created by the ln'»—'-ns 
no matter how good and unambitious' 
of the •Jovemment for tbs time being 
—Wall Street Journat ®

fENPECIED HENRY
It Not the Usual “Yss, My Osar” 
IVpa of Stags* Honpeokod Hus

band. But SOMETHING
MUIIIO

Solo Singing and Voles Prodi^otlon 
based on sdentltlcslly ' ‘
principles.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil CUvler Method.

». MacMillan Mntr, OrganUt and 
Chclmattsr 'f Wallace 8t Church 
Studio or at own residence.

TERMS MODERATB

■. 0. a t.
NANAIMO-VANOOUVER

ROUTE

Leaves Nanaimo 8.30 a.m dally. 
(Except Sunday)

Leaves Vancouver 3.00 p.m. dally 
(Except Sunday)

Nsnslmo-Comox-Vauicouvar
Routs

Leave Nanaimo for Union Bay Como 
1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 

Leave Nanaimo ‘or Vancouver 3.16 
p.m. Thursday md Saturday.

OBO. BROWN, McOlRR,
H. W. BRODIE. 0. P A.

SYNUPtIt OF OOAL 
is. ■ININQ REQULATIONS

COAL mining rights of the Domln-1 
Ion. In Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Albaru. tbe Yukon Territory, the 
North-Weat Territories end In a p< 
Uon of the Province of British C-. 
offibla. may be leased for a term of 
twenty-one years renewal for a fur
ther term of 31 years at an annual 
renUl of |1 an acre. Not more ' 
2.569 acres will be leased to 
applicant.

Application for a lease must be 
made by tbe applicant in person to 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of tbe dls- 
Wrt^ln j’Mch tbe rlghu applied for

In surveyed territory the land must 
secUons, or legal 

•uh-dlvlslons of sections, and In na- 
arveyed territory tbe tract applied 

laked out by the eppllo-
inr
for be a 

-.jelL
1 application must be accom- 

by a fee of 85 which will be 
If the rlghu applied for are

not available but not otb----- - * -
yaltj ibali be paid on t 
Ubla output of the min

the mine 
sworn 
qnant-

Btdi

refnnded .. ..sMva sppueu lorars 
>t otherwise. A ro-

-------- . „ on tbs merchant-
-..^ontput of the mine at the rats 
•r Ove cenu per ton.

• returns accounting for the foil quant
ity of merchanuble cost mined and 
pay the royalty thereon. If the coal 
mining rights are not being

V ed, anch returns sbonld be fu
V * “ 1*^ ‘ y«*r.

* The lease wUI include the coal
• mining rlghu only

For full Information appileaUon

».Sri‘o^.£'i£”Ssrx
advertiMiment wBl not hTpaW

The
Free Press 

Job
Printing
Dept.

Can supply all 
Your Require
ments in Book 
and Stationery 
Printing ...

Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Service.

P. O. Drawer 40 

Phone 17

Office: Free Press Block 
Commercial St., 
Nanaimo, B. C.

DANGEBTO 
SYSTEM mess —TON IS TAKEN
ihi'sr.'K'rsrf's:!
to Kidney trouble. Bveryone should 
know that from tlie hour die Kidneys 

)ve tlie poisons from the
^lood stream, these poisons are accumn- 
lating ready to cause sickness, pain and 
nffering.

11ow are you to know that the system

mro ^rn"e"tirinT.^SLs?hmd J
•cave no doubt in your mind, li you 
are t)ie victim of backache, pains in the 
back or sides, or Lumbago, be sure na
ture is calling for better Kidney action. 
Take Gin Pills.

At the first twin]

Britisli Take Ova- i ----- -------------^----- -
Part of French Lioe Edison’s Very Latest Ambenda

This Importimt Oiieratlon tros <>r. 
ried Out Without a Hitch, 
known to Uie Enemy.

larters In France,

le first twinges of Rheumatism,

n Pills. Doaens of Testimi&aTs 
3in Pills to be tbe sovetli^

Uke Gin Pills, 
prove Gin ““ 
remedy.

Take the
eadsches, resUcas niguu, muiness 
hen you stoop, frequent chills, bladder 

-rmary trouble, or constipation, and 
turn to the remedy which is so sure 
that it is sold on the money-back guar
antee—Gin Pills.

la His Marisr of the Load RcNlatry 
Act.

And
la the Matter of Crown Grsmt No.

T7B0J8T®.
WHEREAS applioatlon bss been 
made to reglsUr a Crown Grant co
vering the Fractional . North-west 
quarter (N. W. 1-4) of Section Pour 
(4). laaqnetl laland, Nanaimo Dis
trict, and for the lasuauoe of an lude 
feasible Title to Qoorgs Harold Volk- 
wise, and In anpport of said applica
tion a declaration haa been made 
that tha original Crown Grant was 
accldenuily thrown overboard on o> 
about December. 1116. and a certi
fied copy of saM Crown Grant Issued 
by the Department of Lands haa been 
produced for the purpose of effecting 
the said registration.
THBRE^ORH notice 18 HEREBY 
given to all or any person or per
sons who may have any knowledge 
InfOrmotlAn mmtJt r.__

nniuh : ______ _________
Feb. 23. via Reuter’s Ottawa Ag-| 
ency—Great patrdl raiding and aer
ial activity ctfnFtltute the only news 
during the present period of wait
ing for the Germans to begin thetr 

jattack. The weather continues wou- 
jderfully flue and along the greater 
part of the front the condition of 
the ground is good enough to render 
offensive operations on a large 

I feasible.
The correspondent heard a dozen 

reports yesterday that the German’s 
effort had begun both in the north 
and south, and also that the Pranco- 

J Americans had Uken the offensive. 
[These and like rumors will likely be 
^repealed dally.

From Passchendaele to our south-
n flank we are ready to meet w 

ever Is coming.
Another striking Illustration 

I the co-ordination between the ku-i 
tente Allied armies on the western 
front has been given In the success
ful transfer of a considerable stretch 
of the front below St. Quentin from 
French to British.

From the Inception of this delicate 
operation no hitch occurred. Thou- 
sands of French troops and scores of 
great batteries moved quietly and me 
thodlcally out of the line day after 
day to make room for similar Brl- 

Itlsh units.
The section Is one of the most In- 

teresting on the British line. It Is 
a country of wooded hills, pleasant 
v.’tlleys and the quaint, ancient 
towns, mpny of which 
ruins.

ReW«4«MNewPk«.inwk 
with Pcmuscot Diaand Pmt
This ia the famous Diamond 
Amberola, which has^pon unanimous 
verdicu of superiority over talking 
machines that sell at three and four 
times the price of the Amberola. __

This latest creation of the master mind ofjtbe 
world’s greatest inventor gives you the best Phono
graph that you can get for the money—as proven by 
the decision of thousands of phonograph experts.

No Needles To Giaiige
Of COUMC, there is no comparison between the 

needles, which must be changed with every record, and 
rte velvety smoothness of the permanent Diamond 
AXeroTa^"'*' “ genuine Edison

The Wonderful Bine Amberol Records
the result of this ling, eneble you to enjoy5C1U1I oi cuts pertcct phonosrifi

ir bike foil, wii^lbt

ss.—-gg-~
...

-TlfA.A-FA<"

mns OSTS any Knowledge or 
Information concerning said Crown 
Grant, to communicate whh me the 
undersigned Registrar General of Ti
tles. of VIctorU. B.C.. setUng forth 
the subBUnoe of such knowledge or 
Information, within one week from 
the last publication of this notice, 
which I direct shall be published In 
the Nanaimo Free Press 
week.

Dated at Victoria, this Twenty- 
sixth day of December, 1917.

J. C. GWYNN. 
lJ-5 RegUtrar-Genoral of Titles.

I Billy Oswald, who coined the ex-1 
presslon "Is tha’ a fac’,’’ and used If 
In the big production of "Aladdin" 
last season. Is still using it to good 
ndvantage la "Henpecked Henry", 
the musical farce that will be seen 
at the Dominion Theatre. Wednes
day. Feb. 27th. The-mited Produc- 

[ing'Company. Limited, under whose 
. management this production Is being I 
offered, have surrounded Mr. Oswald 
this season with a very strong sup-j 
porting cast and a big beauty chorus 
called "The Sunshine Sextette." Pro 
bahly no vehicle could be written I 
that would show Billy Oswald

that of a hen-I

Hlrh°^:"£uJ?h. liiSSo'^Ti

G. A. Hetclier Music Co., - Nauaimo, B. C

Ladies' and 
Gentlemen's

Qoodt and Workmwtshlp

PriCM BTB Right

-We havs placed la stock ssma 
Travellers taaplas of Caafa-
—wnicB ws are 
are offerinii at Barsate Prloc. 
Thoy are A. I. Goods.

Frank WingWah Co.
FiUwinUm Street. Nanaimo

pecked husband. Hla stage person 
allty Is best suited for a role of that 
sort and with Kathryn Sheldon as 
the henpecking wife those two alo'nc 
could supply comedy for an entlrd 

I ivenlng. but assisted as the.v are by 
I Beatrice Carmen, also late of the Al
addin Company. Howard Murrell.

I Claire Ooupex. Bruce Kent, Stan 
Brown, and the best coslumetl chorus 
ever seen In tha west, an evening’s 
entertainment Is provided that for 
comedy and novelty, will be hard to 
excel. Prom the time the curtain 
rises on the first act until It falls at 
the finish of the performance, laugh 
ter reigna supreme. The plot of the 
Nay Is Interesting as well as funny 

I and a large number of musical num
bers are Interpolated that with the 
excellent voices rendering, coupled 
with dancing and costumes of 
Sunshine Sextette make It*an enter
tainment that win long be remcm- 

[bered. If you have seen Billy Os- 
raid before you will want to see him j 

[again. If not you want to make his 
he appears

Cold Weather 
Necessities...
See Our Special Lined Astri. 
chan Gauntlets, the Wormeat 
glove made.

Also a complete line of Lap 
RoImss, Oloven, lUanketa, etc. 

TIU NKS, VALISES and 
LEATHER GOODS.

C. F. BRYANT
____ The Orescent.

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender 

ED. QUENNELL A SONSJ

HENRY JONES,
(OphthBimlo Optlolan)

Afternoons 2-80 till 5 o’clock 
Evenings by Appointment

esi HobaoG BtxM.

Safely First-Always
Year War Bonds, Title Beeda. 
Inanraaoa Polldea. Jewellc-7, 
ata., may become lost through 
being mislaid, burned or atol- 
M If kept at home.

lUmt a'Depoait Box and be 
SBOVRE agalnat aU loaa.

I tavlte an Inspection of my 
ranlt.
ImaveBuea, $8.00 per

. -------------------- appe
here with "Henpecked Henry."

[skipyard Strike
Seems faevitablel

__________ ___ Men Have Matty Refused to
ESQUIMALT A NANAIINO the MaUers in IHspule to

RAILWAY j -Arbitration. i

Timetable Now in Effect Vancouver. Feb. 23— With the abl 
rralna wlU lean* Nanaimo aa fol wlute refusal of the Metal Trades 

Council, which represents the varl-l 
Victoria and PotnU Booth, daib <:'•«“» ot shipyard employees, to 

at 8.80 and 14.81. I agree to the proposal of tlie Federal *
WeUlngton and NortbOold, dally « Kovernment. through J. D. McNIven 

13.46 and 18.11. deputy minister of labor in the pro-
•rkarUle and Coartonar. Tnaadays xo^ernment, to submit the con i
Thuradayi and Baturdaya IIAB. tentlous points at Issue to arbltra- 

Parkrrille and Port Alboi;nl. Mon-1 « rirllte among the shipyard em
daya, Wadneodaya and Fridajrf of the province seems practl
I*-**- |“I>y lnevlte*le. The men are]

Tralns^a Nanaimo from Parkarillaj threatening to walk out of the yards 
and Ooiirteaay, Moadaya, Wadnaa-jon March 1.
day. and Friday, at 14.31. The strike would affect not only

PORT AlAKRNl ABOnON. the wooden shipbuilding yards but 
From Port Albmi and Parkanll. also the plants and the smaller con- 

Tneadaya. Thnraday. and Batar- terns engaged In filling contracts for 
days, at 14.86. «he Imperial Munitions Board, ft Is

a C. FIRTH, u D. OMTHAM eatlmated that 8000 
D. F. A. ' ------------------------- *

lENPEeass mmT
Depicts the troubles ot a Henpecked 

Man raised to the 95th Power.
Voa'SI ocream wMh LsutgMer sit “Hetuy^

will bo af-| 
strike Is Is-

McAdie
TheUndeHUMT ‘ 

*hone IM, Alkert «.

P. J. Jenkin’s
UndertAking Parlora

Phone 184 
I. 8 and 6 8 BtionSkraet

fected If the call for 
I sued. ^I

On Wednesday night Mr. Mo-Viven 
who was the Dominion Fair Wage I 
Officer before receiving his present I 
appointment, and who has.been re- 
quested to use hi* Influence to bring 
about an amicable settlement of the 
difficulty, met the Metal Trades j 

, I Council and discussed the matter 
from all angles. He made a strong 
plea for aubmltllng the matter 
arbHratlon. either through a 
miaalon representing all parties con
cerned or by the appointment of Mr. 

jjusUoo Murphy as arbitrator. The 
I men turned the proposition down tak 
Ing the ground that there Is nothing 
*o arbitrate.

niniiii
For Iniapte rhJ fninAro...

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

Exact Copy erf Wropp^.

For Over 
Thirty YearscKrain



The Remedy that 
Makes Yob Fat —
There-* no remedy mad« that 
eoualg Cod Liver Oil in Aesb 
making propertlea, and tier# 
Is no Cod Liver Oil equal to 
our Emulsion of Cod Uvsr 
on for strength, value and pi*- 
atablllty. Ejrcollent as a tonic 
and builder, creates solid flesh 
and new strength. Best for all 
ages under all conditions.

In two sizes OOc said $1.00

A. C. VanHOUHN
Prescrlptloa Druggist

Mrs. jS^jjeKenile left for Van 
couver thtfiSSralng to meet her bro 
ther. Mr. J. Baxter who has amvod 
on the const from his Nova Beotia 
homo.

Extension
Tables...

IN ALL FINISHES

Bull room dancing taught. Pri
vate lessons given. Mib. E. Russell 
teaciier. Address 575 Selby street 
or Phone 487R. n

LOST— A manuscript copy of a vio
lin part of Tho Geisha. Finder 
please return to Dominion Thea-

CHAS. W. FAWLETT
T'eacber of

Price About Half
Today s Sellln______

Our Window Displ/iy Tells llie 
Story .

they WON’T LAST LONG
So hurry if you are in need of 
an Extension Table.

Dining Chairs toJdatch, Spe
cial clearance in Golden and 
Fumed Finish.

VIOLIN AND PL

-PhtUM S40.

I.H. Good&Co.
Phone No. 28 

H0U8EFURNI8HERS

Eii^PECKED HEMIY”
Es the most auccesafulcaHoonmuaical farce
€¥or produced, H pfaye fo packed houses 

ofdetigMed iheater-goers emywhera.

SECOND-HAND SNAPS
' 'll- "i-K.-m by .Mason & Hamlin, heau-^ns ^

Out it goes for......................a|()55.00

'■HteE=iS~s?';$75.00
75.00

125.00

Big Va^s!—
5 !b. tinj :;:;;;;;;;
i pkg. Blue Ribbon Peache.s....................................... ......
i jar Barrington Halls Soluble Coffee ______ .40

4 cks. White Knight Soap ^.....................^
-i cks. Round Toilet Soap .... ««
lib.DeckajuiieTea..........

5 lbs. Pure Urd, Daveys.......... *1....!,, ,,. ’ ’ ’

J -hlpment ofSeville Orangeg for your Marmalade.

- musical sketch. -Our Mlnls- 
ter-s birthday,- will be given in the 
Ilallburton Street Methodist church 
on the evening of March 6th. Ad
mission 25c. Rev. 8. J. Green will 
preach at East Wellington on Sun
day at 2 p.m.. North Wellingt 
3.30 p.m.

The Red Cross Society acknowl- 
edges with thanks the following do
nations: 20 pr sox and $24.60 cash
from the N^oie Auxiliary; $48.00 
from the OWlsTand $10 from tho em
ployees of the Canadian Explosives.

The Rev. J. K. Unsworth. and Mes 
I fra. G. S Hougham, R. M. Archer 
Olid D. Brown went over to Vancou
ver this morning to attend tho meet 
Ing of the Y. M. C. A. Territorial 
Committee which la being held In 
that dty.

See Our Windows 
...for the best buy... 

In Pickles and Catsups
'*'«*■ '<"■ »«f........... Be.«icii

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 11(L Phone Hardware, IS

SEU or RENT
Your House?

Do you want to buy a Farm
■ other property?

List them with us. We can 
help you.

Do you want to insure your 
House, your Furniture, your 
Auto, or Stock? We can serve 
you.

We represent aeveral of th- 
largest and most reliable Com
panies in the World.

Let us write your next Pol
icy.

• I'Figlil I’iiino in beautiful solid 
Walnut case, rich tone, an excellent
praclice |.iaiio.

One Piano by Sleek, New York in Ma- 
liogany linish, rich mellow tone, it.s 
'voi lh iiiKrc bill our price is

MI loiir. nil exceiiem 
^ on can get tbis^bir.

We must have the room for furti
„ to arrive.
Come Today. Terms arranged to suit you.

its due

J. Young&Co.
Young Bk. Victoria CreMent

Bom—In this city on Saturday, 
Feb. 2.8rd, to the wife of Mr. Albert 
Sampson. Kennedy street, a daugh-

Mr. A. E. Main waring returned 
from a trip to the mainland laat e 
ning.

The Bums’ Club meets tonight in 
the Windsor Hotel at 8 o'clock. Bu
siness, election of officers and audl- 
tor-B report. .

The Hon. Wm. Sloan. Minister of 
Mine., aertared In the city last even
ing from Vancouver.

Tvvo-^el L-Ko Comedy

A (URF SCANDAL
^WEEKLY

PRIDES
Matinees .... 10c, 15c 
Evenings ----- 15c, 25c

••Nearly Finished”r-
Is what we hear at every home when referlng to home 

made preserves. thU suggests the use of dried fruits.

PRUNES—‘^ medicinal values.

28 Ibf boxes at 15c per lb.. 1 lbs. for 28 Cents. 
_ ___»lie«, of the Famous Gold Bar variety

NEINTZMAN & CO.
limited

Commercial St.. Vendome Block. Nanaimo 
GIDEON HICKS, General Manager for Vancouver Isd

PDBUC ANNOlINMirr
We have dwided to move to the Hirst Bulldina on 
Commercial St. Provlous to this we are clearing out 

lines at Bargain Prices.

Dry Goods Dept.
Gin,.: bums.............
‘■'•inl>.....................
.Mi n s Hros.^.siiirls 
.'bu s flaps . . .
.Mf'ii s rnderwear .

17 1-2c and 20c per yard 
20c, and 221-2c per yard 

.81-60, S1.S8 and 81.88 
50c, 75c, 81.50
81.25aGai

Grocery Dept.
.'sbrl’nl'l Poblbies.................... , SSt 9K
Sir W alb-r Raleigb P.ilatoe.s.’ . . V. ““J

;:.«i.,eprrj£
................ 85c per pound

84.45 per 50 lb. «ick

Hrioil Fruits . . . 
On.-ikiT Ib.lb.il OaLs 
Gorn Flakes ....

-.......
Bnllep
Rice.................

»us,.s r?.'

Workmans Co-Op. Asso.,Ltd.

Why we say that Thomas A. 
Edison Has Truly Created 
a New Art—

but It IS utterly (iifferenl from all „||,er arl.s. Paiul- 
aml r "H »l>e.se imilulo

voice-is ac-

“The Phonograph With A Soul**

181 ami mstrumcnl.
Tlie fun.ou.s b.nc losis iu wbieb 30-great artists 

'‘‘.'’‘'n ^ f-nniparisou will, tbo \cw Eilis.m 
nn)i nnt ‘ "s^orlion. Over 2.-
000,000 pcoi.le liave ntlemloil II,em. .\ml invariablv 
the New Edison met fbo ordeal suecessfullv. Not one

'"i™ ..r u,«
of tto marveN;rinSr,r;ll”"”''“ ......

G.A.FIEICHERIIIDSICCO-
“NANAIMO 8 MUSIC STORE”

22 Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. O.

-Miss Teague was a paaseiiKer to 
capital by this morning’s train.

Mr. P. J. Pearson returned from a 
buBlnees-trip to the maliilatul last 
evening.

.Mr. r. R. Stockett arrived In town 
from Viincniiver last evening.

Ma8qu.‘rado Dance will be held 
the South Gabrlola Maple Leaf HalK 

Saturday. March 2nd. 4t

SPENCER’S SALE OF HOUSE FURNISHINGS

BED SPRI.N’GS. S3.0O

Good Strong Spring, double 
weave, with cable edge and two 
strong steel supports; made In 
full size only.
Sale Price . ........................

Substantial Saving on Dining Room Furniture!
extknhion tables

Value $12.50. Sale price SI0.75 
Value $21.00. Sale price $18.75 
Value $26.76. Sale price $28.75 
Value $3.8.00. Sale price $20.75 
Value $26.00. Sale price $21.«o

DINING CHAIRS 
In Sols of 81*.

Value $22.50. Sale price $10.75 
Value $23.50. Sale price $21.00 
Value $30.00. Sale price $24.50 
Value $32.50. Sale price $20.75 
Value $27.50. Sale price $22JM)

MA1TRES8E8

25 only of these extra ape- 
cial Mattressei. filled with curl
ed fibre with heavy tayer of 
wool top and bottom, with good 
quality blue ticking.
Sale Price .......................... ^-5

< RIBS C0.HIM.ETB wttli kftrttreM

Value $9.75. Sale price $7.00 
Value $10.76. Sale price $OJio 
Value $11.50. Sale price $0.00
Value $12.00. Sale price $10.25

WHITE EMAMEl BEDS
A Special line at 86.75

25 While Enamel Beds hea
vy corner po.sts with scroll de
sign head and foot; brushed 
bra.s.s centre spindles. A good 
durable bed, full size at a low 
jince.

Special this Sale each 86.75

hrnn
BP

ni l’FETS, CHINA CIAtSCTS

Value $24.50. Sale price $2I.T.-> 
Value $30 00. Sale price $2Mi.~ 
Value $33.00. Sale price $*28.7.-. 
Value $46.00. Sale price $:tn..-H) 
Value $20.00. Sale price $17.75

tXH'CHRS.

«TRE GR.488 RUGS

A splendid line of wire grass 
rugs. n,ese come In nice range 
of patterns In flowered borders, 
also In and key Bordered. 
Devlgn*. good large rugs 36x72 
Inches.
Sale Price ..........................

Other Beds Reduced as FoDows:
Every Bed in stock will be Reduced in Price for this 
FebniaP}' Sale of Hoii.se Fiirui.shing.s. Enamel Beds 
in While and Vernis Marlin. .Son^^ are Brass trim
med; also a large assortment of Brass Bed.s. You 
save money on any of them. Hiipply your wants now.

WHITE ENAMEI^ BEDS

WIHR GRASS RCQS

Same as larger rugs, also very 
attractive designs and rich col
orings. These come In site 27
by 64 Inches .........................
Sale Price..................... at An

CARPET ENDS

Value $16.00. i 
Value $18.76. 1 
Value $21.00. I 
Value $8.50. 
Value $12.76. 
Value $16.60. 1 
Value $6.26.

Value 19.76. Sale price, $8.00 
Value $18.50. Sale price $ln..50 
Value $32.60. Sale price. $28.75 
Value $42.60. Sale price $.’17.75

ae
l PHOI.8TRRra CHAIRS

s:»

CENTRE tables'

Value $8.60. Sale Price, $2.00 
Value $4.76. Sale price, $8.00 
Value $6.60. Sale, price. $5.75 
Value $7.76. Sale price. $5.00 
Value $12.60. Sale price $0.75 
Value $7.90. Sale price, $04» 
Value $9.76. Sale price $8.75

Value $20.00. Sale price $16.75 
Value $30.00. Sale price $21.75 
Value $32.60. Sale price $26.00 
Value $36.00. .Sain, price $20.65 
Value $37.60. Sale price $32.75 
Value $40.00. Sale price $.35.75 
Value $45.00. Sale price $80.60

Citii Deliveries of Me 
«oodsWin beiMdeat 

Corilest Poulble 
Homent

Value $46 00. Sale price $30.75 
Value $35.00. Sale prlct $20.00 
Value $22.50. Sale price $18.75 
Value41K.60. Sale price $lo.r,o

Reversible "Smyrna’ 
RUGS

ODD IUK KKR8 and CHAIRS

Va uo $7.90. Sale price. $6J» 
\alue $4.26. Sale price, $8.75 
\a!ue $4.60. Sale price. $8.00 
Value $3.75. Sale price, $2.00 
Value $1.60. Sale price, $|.85 
Value $6.76. Sale price. $5.00

SjKwIiU at «.08 Fjtch

8 doaon heavy quality reverslhle 
Smyrna Ru**, hit and mlrw ,wt- 
toms in attractive mloringK. 
1-V.r hard eervlce »e don’t know 
or a more deelrable line Ilian 
Uils. The> are 27 by 54 Inclww. 
Worth $3.50 in the regular way. 
HouaefumUhIn* Sale ... $2.08

BABY 
BUGGIES

e offering i• offering a splen.
did line of Sulkic*. Buggies,

marked at prices a little low' 
er than you pay elsewhere, 

ranging from $3.00 to $84 
llurlng this sale you save


